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HOW so SAWS the south.
Thewar against theUnion by theSouth,

all men know,'had Its source in ignorance
and delusion of Human Slavery, which
were inflamed to. passion and treason by
the efforts and frauds of ambitious and.
reckless men. AU history shows no more
striking instance of a whole people being
deceived, misled, and betrayed by the men
to whomthey looked forpatriotic counsel,
safe and wise impulseandplan. They are
their chosen and trustedleaders who have
thustreatedthe Southernpeople; who have
filled their hearts with false hopes and
fierce passions; have-shown to them the
mild and noble features of thebest of Gov-
ernmentspaintedIn theblackest andugliest
colors; andwith false alarms of unreal
dangers,and fended wrongs have frighten-
ed and forced them into rebellion- And
as was expected from such base and
treacherous leaders, have so little regard
for the trueinterestand enduring welfare
of theSouth, that they would sacrificethem
allmany times' over rather than give up
one of their own selfish hopes, or have
their pride and arrogance ever so little
humbled.

It isnot enoughof misery and loss and
destruction that this ford conspiracy has
already inflicted upon the South, hut it
seems wc are soon togaze upon another
and morebloody act in this cruel dramaT.
Not satisfied with all flic horrors and
dangersand sufferingswhich the army of
the Union must needs bring in its train as
it sweeps over this guilty section of the
country, thoseleaders determine ina wild
frenzy ofpasaonand desperationto bum,
ravage and destroy all that the war might
spare, with someinsane hope that the uni-
versal desolationof lhei£ fields,theirpollu-
ted hearths and blackened shrines, the
glare of flaming villages and cities, and*
murdered men with fleeing women and
children may attest to the latest lime the
furyof theirhate, thedepth of theirinvet-
erate andmalignant pride.

"We/car that the chiefs in this insurrec-
tion aic so determined never to submit or
yield, andwhat ismorc,nottobe overcome,
that theychooseto see the wholesouth laid
in ruins blood,rather than to confess
theirerror, and turn again to the old ways
ofvirtue and loyalty. There is to them a
fierce joyin knowinglhataluridhaloof in-
fernal pride, and devilish and undy-
ing hate against the Union shall al-
wavs gird their brows; and though
they be burled by superior force
into the gulf that opens for all such*
yet they will go down into its bottomless
pit burlingback fierce looks of defiance,
and shakingtheirclenched fistsat tbeHigh-
est ”Weknowit is almost hopeless to ask
such men to give up ambitiousschemes
and longchcrishedhopes,dearastheirpride
and sweet as their revenge, yet theymust
have their better moments, and conscience
and patriotism may yet burst up in some
reviving flame before they go foreverout

If the leaders were out of theway, if
they were entirely removed and gone,
there is great reason to think the people
wouldgladly throwdown their arms and
return to the Union. Cannot theseleaders
be persuaded then to take themselves
away, and thusno longerhinder the resto-
ration ofpeaceand all its blessings to their I
misguided and bleeding countrymen* If ]
this he asking too much, if it Is, more than |

they can do and live, then let them reflect
how glorious it is for themto sacrifice their

■ lives to save the South; let them learnby
theirown experiencehow sweet a thingit
isto die for one’s country. They musthave
l.*ccn always told that Heaven is well
pleased whh such sacrifices, and thatwith
such offerings Slates maybe saved. Let
thanthennotdelay,buthastencadi tosuch
altar as may be nearest, andtheresolemnly
immolate himself,and offerup his ownlife
to save thelife ofhis country.

Let Davis, seated in the diairof State, in
the presenceof the Confederate Congress,
drink abrimming bowl full of the poison
hehas mixed fur others, and go to his own
place. Xothmg in his life can sobecome
him as his leaving it Let Toombs draw
a sharp knife slowly through his black
throat,and falling as near Bunker Hill as
he can get. call his slavestogetherwithLis |
death rattle. Let Benjamin go out and
hang lumsclflike thatgreat proto-traitor of
his tribe, JudasIscariot. Let Bishop-Gen-
eral Polk concludehis eveningservices by
dismissing himself with Ids own bless-
ing to the world. to come, and
let all the People say Amen. Let
Floyd steal the arsenic that some friend is
keeping for rats, and taking a big dose
darkly,come as near a repentant thief as
he can get, by robbing himself of life, and
cheatingthe gallows ofits due. LetBuck-
ner, ifbe can,raise himselfup enoughfrom
thedepth into winch he has sunk, fallon
his own disgraced sword, the onlysteel fit
to end his shameful life.

Thus bynoble self-sacrifice of Southern
leaderscan the South be saved. Shall wc
hope itmaybe done ?

TEEIOMKiN TI3ZES ON AHEBICA.
Elsewhere we insert an article from the

London Times on the “Situation' J in Amer-
ica, ns seen by that pro-slavery sheet "We
giveit place for the purpose of puttingon
record forourreader?, one of the last of a
long seriesof malevolent predictions con-
cerning theUnion Dial will ever appear in
the Times. The intelligence that has
readied Europe before to-day will put an
eternal quietus on the venomous libels
heaped on the Union, and the constant
prophesying-of destruction that wasabout
:o overtake and destroy our Government.
The evilprognostications of the Timesand
its special correspondent, Russell, have
ccmc to naught. The events of the last
monthhave blown themto thewinds. The
great Republic is not mortallywounded;
the“American bubble7 ’ offreegovernment
has not bursted, aa a British aristocrat
announced andthe Times echoed.

The Tunarefuses to consider theFed-
eral victory at Somerset as of any conse-
quence, and offsets it by u the news of n
rebel victoryreceivedat StLonis.” “What
victory? The rebels havebeenbeaten in
every encounter -that has taken place du-
ring the year 18C& Their successes all
ended with 1861. '

*VVhat the 2V&M!*says about the cost of
thewarhas in it considerable admixture
oftruth.. Honey has been spent ata fright-
fulrate. But thecountry is nowbeginning
to reap the fruitsof the immense outlay in
the important victories being achieved.
Thatmuch more might have been accom-
plished with the money there canbe no
reasonable doubt We believe that had
Cameronbeen removed lastNovemberand
Stantonbeen appointed,therebellionwould
now be crushed and the war ended. Ho
neverwonldhavealiowed2oo,oooof thebest
disciplined, armed and equipped American
soldiers ever sent to the field in tins
country, to go into winter quarters with-
out sinking a blow at the enemy. He
would,not have It 1! the magnificentcam-
paign weatherof November and .Decern-,
ber pass away wholly unimproved. He
would have caused that huge and splen-didlyequipped army to have “moved on
the enemy’sworks,” and mined down on
therebels a shower ofshell,ball and grape
from five hundred pieces of artillery.
One-thing is certain, that something de-
cisivewouldhavebeen done. Thegrounds
for the taunt that 4* tbe citizens ofthe great
*l Republic had contrived to spend more
■“ moncyina shorterperiod, tolesspurpose,
•“than* any people who ever lived on the
■“ lace of the earth,” would not have exist-
ed. Since hehas been -Secretary of Wara
?nvd embargo hasbccnvlaid oh the move-
mentiofUrePotomac army. But theroads
are last bccomlDg pasnblefor
artillery and baggage. Ko excuses nor
pretexts for procrastination and torpidity
will avail now. Siaaton is determinedthat
tho army shell be got out of its inlrcnch-
mcnls; that powdershall be burnedin the

face of the foe, and that the siege of the
National Capital shall beraised.

Bat therebel crashing machinery is feir-
ly in motion inthc/Westjandafew tom of
the ponderous wheel has demonstrated
that the f * struggle” isnot bo “ hopeless” as
the Tima thinks; and it has been pretty
effectually shown also that ‘‘the Con-
federates have ” nbt “ the advantagein the
“individual excellence of their troops, in
“the militaryaptitudeof theirpopulation,’*
nor “in the moreresolute determination of
“theirmen.”

Each steamer that departs from our
shoressill bear additional evidenceof the
abilityof the loyal citizens to subdue the
disloyal, to restore the national authority
over all the States, and to preserve to fu-
ture generations the dreat Republic.

COTLEHKN AND mUD-SILLS.
The Washington correspondent of the

Aop York Evening Poet, says:
One wealthy woman from Georgia,residinghere,

fltifl who has several friends andrelatives fighting
on the side ofthc South, remarks passionately:
It seems to hard that the flower of the Sooth,

her gentlemen, the very bestmen of all thcßouth,
should he killed and captured by northernmechanics!" The woman cannot divest herself of
Governor Hammond's Idea of •* the mudsills”of
the North; and the crudest feature of the war, to
her mind, is the fact that Southern nabob andNorthern' “mudsill” must meet on the deadly
Add cf battle.

Madame from Georgiais not alone inher
singularity. Chicago has plenty ofhalf-
wittedwomen who have spent the lasthalf
year in bemoaning the disgrace, of the
“planters’ sons,” in being compelled to
fight against the mud-sills of the
Norih. “Is it not too bad,” said one of
them when a well known regiment
passed by, “that the gentlemen of the
South should be compelled to risk
theirlives in fightingwitlisuchruff-scuffs as
theseV “Gentlemen of the South 1” Goto
Camp Douglas and see the specimens of
gentHily. A third of them, it is said, can-
not read and write. A considerable frac-
tion of themhardly know in what county
theylivewhen athome. Three-fourths of
them never lived so well and abun-
dantly before as they do now at Gov-
ernment expense. Nine-tenths of them
have no just idea what the fight is
about “Gentlemen”—“planters sons!”
Read Olmsted's Cotton Kingdom—a plain
and truthful book, theresult of wide ob-
servation and careful inquiry,—and leam
how they live at home, what they read,
how they spend their time,what their am-
bition is—leamin a word what they are;
and this silly gabble about the “chivalry
of theSouth”will pass forwhat it is worth.
A double log cabin, or abam-like house of
boards in a clearing,perhapsupon the edge
of a swamp; the tenement without win-
dows, withnone ofthc comforts that a
Northern mzn considers indispensable to
decency; no suggestion ofabath room; no
chance forretirement orprivacy; scant ac-
commodations forinsuring personal clean-
liness; perhaps a few articles ofcostly and
tawdry furniture sadly out of place in un-
finished rooms and beneath unplastered
ceilings; a fenceof rails in front and rear
enclosingnot only the “ family mansion,”
but the niggers’ cabins; niggers to the right
and niggers to the left; no school house
near; -whitesociety sparseand when found
rude and undesirable; the African dialect
uppermost in speech; African passionsand.
plantation manners the banc oflife and
the rule of society; no associations for
literary, social, or scientific improve-
ment ; newspapers, and but few of them,
which reflect the opinions of the readers;
a dearth of hooks that the majority
of Korthem mechanics could not endure
for a singleyear; a tahlewhich, in spite of
theloud boasts ofSouthern hospitalityand
Southern rheer, is an evidence of the in-
grained barbarism -which buys and sells
men and whips women, on whichhat little
more delicate than rank bacon and corn
pone, wiUi an occasional addition ofmilk
and molasses, canbe found. The out door
lifecorresponds with the inner barrenness;
little amusement,and, save in the cuffing
and driving of niggers, but little industry;
the limiters son may hunt or fish when
driven to cither by ennui, which
Idleness brings; but he more com-
monly loafs with those who corrupt his
habits; or if he works, he goes to the field
with thedebasedcreatures wholike a dead
weight drag him constantly nearer and
nearer to theirlevel; brawls and quarrels
ending frequentlyinbarbarous personalen-
countersor in way sideassassinations, for
which the offenders arc rarely punished)
fillup nosmall part of his time; religion
whichis cantand hypocrisy,because it sells
into life-long bondage thebrethren of the
church, orwhich is only a fleetingmental
excitement which howls-to-day with des-
pair and rollicks in lust and drink to-mor-
row; a constanteffort toraise morccoltont

for the purposeofbuying more niggers,and
tobuy moreniggers to raise more cotton,
is the result of the ruling ambition than
which notiling chnhe more ignoble; a life
full of pride, passion, and ignorance, in
which is no beauty,—these are the condi-
tions, incidents and surroundings which
make the“planters* sons,” with rare ex-
ceptions, in the Colton States, what they
are. There arc cultivated and generous
men in the South,but outside of theBorder
Slave States they arc few; and under the
pressure of ignorance, as universal as it is
deplorable, axe growing less; and where,
as in Kentucky, Maryland and Virginia,
they arc yetmost frequently to be found,
thereis the loyal sentiment the decpcstand
most difficult oferadication. "Wc stale on-
ly thegeneral condition of the sons of the
South, leaving to others the task, which
wouldhe welcome enough to us, ofpoint-
ing out the exceptions. There is small

| chance, such being the condition of the
chivalry, for ary female lamentations over

* the grief towhich the “planters’ sous” have
, come.

CONCESSIONS TO REBELS.
There is a class of papersand politicians

that declare that the Unioncan only be re-
stored with slavery, and that unless the
rebel slaveholder and his doughfaceally in
the North arc allowed torule, there can.
neverbe unity or peace again in the Re-
public. This class prefer disunion to sub-
jugationof therebellion by force ofarms.
A cotcmponuy well remarks that “the
clamorwhich theyare making for meas-
ureswhich shall satisfy tire rebels grows
louder the nearerwe get to the suppression
of the revolt "While our armies were in-
active, whilethe enemy held his ground,
wh2cit seemeddoubtful tomany whether
ourgovernment hadnotadoptedthe policy
of keeping the rebels shut up by a sea and
land blockade, till they should be-
come tired of so inconvenient a situation,
andbe wiling to make peaceby compro-
mise, it is wonderful how patient were
the organs of secession in the line States.
Their contentment was really edifying.”
Theywaxed loud in theirpraises of thepro-
castinalion of- Gen. hie Clellan, and
eulogized the Administration on the wis-
dom and statesmanship of the policy Of
not hurting anybody, particularly slave-
holders. . “As soon, however, as ourarmies
and fleetsarc inactive motion and winning
one victory after another, the semi-seces-
sion prints begin to be uneasy. At the
first successes of the expedition
Burnside they instantly open the discus-
sionof plans forstopping the warand con-
ciliating therebels. The capture of Fort
Henryand the opening of the Tennessee
heightened their anxiety, and made them
still louder; the conquest ofFort Donel-
son and Nashville has raised it to fever
heat, and they arc morenoisy thanever.”

Take the instance of the secession sheet
In this city. In proportion as the Union
cause brightens It growsmore frantic and
furious in its abuse of what it calls “ Abo-
litionism.” it la importunate forconces-
sions to theenemies •of the Union. Its
thoughts and efforts arc all directed to-
wards tbesalvallon of slavery. Whoa the
Northern gianthas the rebel monsterinhis

.grarp and is squeezing the life out of it,the Tima howls the loader Tor “conces-
sions and sacrifices-of opinions” for the
rake of those who spurn the Constitution
and trample on its authority. The
toleration whichthe loyal Northern people
exhibit towards those secession reptiles

among them .is truly 'astonishing,
and will be a subjectof wonderand marvel
to our posteritywhen they read abont the
. GreatRebellion of 18G1. But nothing will
challenge their amazement somuch as to
read that the word “abolitionist” was ap-
plied as a term ofobloquy and aversion to
all thosewho loved the Union better than
slavery—thatwill be the crowning wonder
of our grandchildren, when slaveryshall
be a thing of the past.

The New State of WestVirginia.
The Convention lately in session at Wheel-

ing was most unfortunate, os we have repeat-
edly shown, in not stampingupon the Consti-
tution of theproposed new State the eternal
principles of freedom. Although it Isnot a
slave Constitution, exceptby Inference, It is
not sufficiently plain spoken os a free Consti-
tution. TheWheeling Intelligencer has serious
doubts if it will he acceptable to Congress in
itspresent shape,and lest all that has been
done and thatmay be done to create the new
State may come to nought, it calls upon the
Commissionersof the Convention to ascertain
whetherCongress will be disposed to admit
the State, before the people are pnt to tbe
troubleof a special electionIn ApriL These
Commissionersbold the power tore-assemble
the delegates in Convention, and they may
thus save time and trouble by making the
recordright at once. For our own part wc
confess to some interest in this Wheeling
movement It Is the germ from which may,
springone ofthc mostprosperous and inviting
Free States West of the Alleghenies. The
Constitution, as it now stands, lacks in one
greatessential.* It is proper, therefore, that
the Conventionshould have one more oppor-
tunitytoput itself right, and the Intelligencer
has made a’suggustlon that should not be dis-
regarded.

Regular Army Officers in the Volim*
tcers.

The number of regular army officers now
£erring in the Tolnnteer force is onehundred
and twenty-one. Of these, one officer holds
the rank of Major General of Volunteers;
fiftyhare the rank of Brigadier Generals; fif-
ty-seven are Colonels; seven Lieutenant Colo-
nels, and six Majors. AH of these officers,
with the exception of twenty-three, are grad-
uates ofWest Point. The total number of
generalofficers of volunteers is one hundred
and twelve, namely: Six Major Generals—two
of whomare WestPointers, and one hundred
and six Brigadier Generals, seventy-three of
whomarc WestPointers.

pg* The Rebel Congress' has little disposi
lion to embrace the Border States in theirde-
liberations. These unfortunate communities
have been badly treated by the oligarchy.
"We read in the proceedings of the first-day's
session that,daring theballot for theClerk
of the House of Representatives, a pathetic
appeal •was madeto the members in favor of
the election of Mr. Johnson,“a citizen of
Missouri,” to that position. u The member
from Missouri,” says the report, “made an
appropriate and touching allusion to the sac*
riCces made by her citizens and the sufferings
she had endured to release herself from the
oppressive thraldomof the Abolition Govern-
ment.” Furthermore, it was said that John-
son would accept the position as a high com-
pliment. The Congress was inexorable. It
wouldneither sympathize with the sufferings
of Missouri nor bestow a compliment upon
the modest Mr. Johnson, hut very calmly
electedMr. EmmettDixon of Georgia,a crea-
ture of HowellCobb. In the organization of
the new Government, not one of the down-
trodden Border States 5s represented. The
presiding officers of both branches of Con-
gress are from Virginia, the Secretary of the
Senate from North Carolina, the doorkeeper
from South Carolina. The doorkeeper of the
House is from Alabama; the (dark, as we
have said, from Georgia. Kentucky, and
Tennessee, and Slissouri, all of them repre-
sented on the door, have no practical recog-
nition in awarding the favors of Congress.
They do not belong to the close cotton corpo-
ration, and, with all their sacrifices, arc re-
garded withsuspicionanddistrust.

£fgT“ Gapt. J. H. Dickerson, theXJ. S. Quar-
termaster at Cincinnati, has got hitnsclf into
the papers quite unenviously. He boards at
the Burnet House, the proprietors of which
proposed an illumination over the Donclson
news. The Captain was absent, and Mrs.
Dickerson, "whose allegiance to tbe Govern-
ment is not in proportion to the support she
derives from it, sturdDy refused that thecau-
dles should adorn her windows. They were
placed there and she emiffed them out; light-
ed again and she snuffed them out; and this
kindofwarfare between the clerkand herself
lasted all the evening. Next day whenshe
appeared at dinner the others at that table
changed theirscats. How the Captainhas got
Loire and had twoknock-down fights overit,
one with the clerk and tbe other with one of
theboarders who left the table. Hehas been
arrested and held tobJil forassault.

jsp The Supreme Court of
in session at Philadelphia, arc deep iu the
question involving the lights of relatives to
the disposition of a deceased member of the
family. CoL Francis M. Wynkoop,who com-
manded a regiment in Mexico, died in Selmy-
kill county, Pa., December Kith, 1557. His
motherobtained permission to have the func-

*ral serviceat the old familyresidence in Potts-
villc-j the body to be first interred in the fami-
ly vault andafterwards removed, if the widow
so desired,toLaurel Hill Cemetery, near Phil-
adelphia, where the deceased had already se-
lecteda lotfor Ms own family. The body be-
inginterred in Pottsville, the mother gotau
injunction of the court to restrain the widow
from disturbing it. The court holds that the
the widowhas rights which theothermembera
of the family arc bound torespect, andwill
decide in her favor.

JSf- Thepeople of Cincinnati arc anxious
to know if they arc undera municipal despot- *
ism. Mayor Hatch’s policearc very insolent,
cud put on airsregardless of law. A score of
respectable citizenshavebeen violentlyarrest-
ed and locked up over night for speaking dis-
respectfully of theMayor. Thepolice reporter
oflhc Times, for censuring the police for these
arrests, was himself arrested. Another citi-
zen was seizedwhile earning asledgehammer
through the street, was arrested and after
some delay wasreleased, but the sledgeham-
mer was taken away; no charge has been
or could be preferred against btm. People
cryout for aremedy, aud It is proposed that
the Legislature sh:di find one by taking the
police out of Mayor Hatch’s hands, a la Kew
Terk.

f5PThe friends of Brignoli, the great ten
or, may bcinlcrcslcdto know that he gave a
great banquet to his friends at the Everett
Home,New York, on the 22d, not in honor
of Washington's birthday, but in commemo-
ration of Ids own arrival lathis country,on
the 22d ofFebruary, 1855. On_thc table was
the celebrated stag's head which, it is said,
Brignoli carries withTrim in all his travels.
Gottschalk, Sneini, Maretzek, several foreign
diplomats, and a few British army officers
werepresent. There were no speeches, nnfl
only one toast-—Uiat to the host.
* seizure ,of the barque Add, after
she had clearedat Providence, E. 1., for the
African coast, and her detention as u sus-
pected slaver seems to havebeen a vexatious
piece of business, instigated(it is thought) by
a rival concern who had on the same day
started a caigolor thesame coast. TheWest
African market is very .limited, and a single
cargo of tobacco.and ram changes the price
of palm oil in return. The idea was, there-
fore, to delayone cargoand so get the ochera
weekahead.

paragraph has been traveling the
rounds thatat the charter electionin Oaka-
loosa,lowa, awomauhadaploralUyofallthc
votes formayorand so waschosen. The facta
seem to be thatit was an election to fill a va-
cancy; and strong doubtsexisting as to thele-
gality of thecal], the votersthrewtheirsufira-
ges away, as a matterofridicule. Benj. F. In-
galls, Esq., is the acting mayor, and will so
continueuntil theregular electionin April •

F?T It was stated a few days ago that Mrs.
Gen. Buckner and Mrs. Col. Hanson had ar-
rived at Cairo bya flag of truce, and asked to
be permitted to join theirhusbands, who were
held as prisoners at Indianapolis. Our Cairo
correspondent Informs ns that the ladies were
returned to Columbus on Wednesday, Gen.
Ealleck refusing to’graat their request to join
.their husbands, who have been sent to Fort
Warren.

ts^ 1" Bee, McCullough hasa loegcard inthe
Richmond TTAfp, in which he roundly abusas
Gcu. Frice, accusing him of robbing the Lou-
isianaand Arkansas soldiers of theirshare of
the glory of the battle of Spriagfield. Wo
guefß that Price would willingly share with
thosesoldiers or any others the glory of .hls
late expulsion from Missouri,

{ST* Aa attempt was made to poison the
family,and some twenty boarder* at the house
of Thomas Cocuor, ia Pittsburgh, a few days
fine*. After dinner who aleat the fa’ouso
became suddenly ill from poison, and several
required aid Oi physicians. It ia thought all
will recover. The landlordwas suspected and
ommiiud to jail for eumluatioß.

FROM SOUTHWEST MISSOUBI.

Detailed Account of the Chase Alter
Price.

REBEL ATROCITIEg.

[The following, though not of a late date, :s
thebest and most connected account that we
have seen of theFederal expedition to South*
westMissouri inpursuit of Price.]

[Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.] .

CaxpatSuo/b Gail', Auk, I■Wednesday’ Febi nary 2<th, 1B«. \

Here we ore “away downSouth in Dixie,”
takinga rcstafler a long, wearisome and:al-
mostfruitless chaseof Priceandhis 11,030 cop-
peras vagabonds. By an examination of the
map yonwill find our present position eight
miles northeast of Buntonvillu,. in Benton
county, which is the northwestermost county
in Arkansas.

The army ot southwest Missouri moved
from Hollaat different timesdaring the mouth
of Januaryand a part of February, and were
concentrated at Lebanon, Laclede county,
about C 8 miles southwest of RoHa, The roads

that time being very bad, In fact al-
most impassable, over mountains, through
deep andmuddy valleys, and rivers swollen by
rains and snows, it look some time to
get through so large a force withforage, sub-
sistence, •tents ana camp equipage sufficient
for their use'. On the 7th. of February Gen.
Curtisissued Special Order No. 75, directing
the troops inhis command to take with them
six days’ lightrations—hardbread, rice, sugar
and coffee, salt, a few mixed vegetables and
some pinole(parched groundcorn and sugar)
—and only such tents and clothing as were
absolutelynecessary for a forcedmarch.

On the mernirg of the 11thof February, the
army, consisting ofabout seventeenthousand
men, left Lebanon on the route for Spring-
field. Gen. Slgcl with his body guard, the
Benton Hussarsregiment, and ius command
consisting of the First Division under Gen.
Ostcrbaus—lstbrigade, CoL Coler command-
ing,44th and 25th regiments Illinois volun-
teers: 2d brigade, Col. Nicholas Greuscl of
the 86lhIllinois, commanding—3d, 12th, and
17th Missouri volunteers, 86th Illinois; one
squadroncavalry, Capt. Jcuks of-Aurora, and
Wilfhv’s St Louis, and Hoffmann’s Cincinati
batteries. SecondDivision under Gcu. Ash-
both—lst brigade, Cot Shaffercommanding—-
-2d and 15th Missouri volunteers, Fremont
Hussars, 2nd Ohio battery and one battery
flying artillery took the road by way of
Marshfield, while Gen. Cattle andstaff, with
the remainder of the army took the direct
route to Springfield.

On Wednesday evening the advance guard
of Gen Curtis, under Major Wright, came incollision with Price’s pickets which were sta-
tioned, to the number of about 200, eight
miles east of Springfield. Several shots were
fired from the battery of 12-poundcrmountain
howitzers attached to the 4th lowa regiment,
which drove in the pickets, wounding several,but killing none. This firingand hasty cliargc
seems to have been rather untimely. Had
Sigel been allowedto come np, his column
would in all probability have deployed to the
right and leu, surrounding and captaring the
pickets quietly, while the whole army could
have rushed into Sprinfield thesame evening,
and engaged Price’s army who were then
just commencing theirdeparture which occu-
pied them until half-post two on Thursday
morning. As it was,- much timewasspent In
scouting, and reconnoitering to find
masked batteries which had no ex-
istence except in imagination,thereby enabling
thearch traitor of Missouri to escape with aU
his baggage, commissar}' stores, aud Ms army
of ten or eleven thousand men. On Thursday
morning early onr troops commenced enter-
ing Springfield, and beforenoon the last had
passed through thisonceflourishing andpleas-
ant, but nowruined to wn. Pricehad used the
court house fora hospital, and on his depart-
ureleft It and three urge story buildings, be-
sidesa very great number of smaller houses,
fullof his sick and disabled soldiers; while
the buryingground of over five acres waslit-
erally tilled with new made graves. Within
two da}safter the passage of the Federalar-
my throughSpringfield, several of the stores,
which hadbeen closedduring Price’s reign of
tenor, were opened; trains of merchandise
from St.Louis brought in, and tea, coffee, su-
gar, daily papers, and all the etceterasof trade,
formonths unseen by the citizens, began to
find their 1 way to the. firesides of Green
County,

Straggling parlies of our troops burned sev-
eralbuildings in andabout the town,belong-
ing to citizens who are in the rebel array, and
quite a number have been destroyed along theroute southwest. Such outrages have not

been countenancedby theofficers in command,
and everypains bos been taken to find out and
punish the offenders. These depredations
have probably been perpetrated by soldiers
who havebeen enlistedin theirneighborhoods,
and for the purpose of revenging private
wrongs,and gratifying domestic malice.

The Federal army encamped onThursday
eveningabout one mile west of Springfield,
near the winter-quarters of the confederates
attached to Price's army. These were huts
built of logs rad poles, many of themcovered
with raw hides left by Fremont’s army in Oc-
tober last, and nearly all supplied with com-
fortable fire-places, and chimneys built of
brick from a neighboring kiln.

On leaving this camp, Gen. Sigel, with Ms
command took the right on the ML Vernon
road, and Gen. Curtis, with Davis’s Indiana
troops, and the remainder of the army, took
the Wilson’s Creek road loading directly
toward Cassville. It was Gen. Sigd’a inten-
tion topusli forwardbya forced march and into
the main read at Fiat Creek, 42 milessouth-
west of Springfield, catlingoffPrice’s retreat,
while Davis shouldengagenisattention by dc-’
lays and a feint at falling back towardSpring-
field. Hereagain SigiTs plan was Interrupted
by inordinate haste. On Friday evening' the
cavalryand a part of theartillery under Da-
vis came up with Price who was encamped on
Cr.mcCrcck, 28 miles from Springfield, and
who, as I am informed by Union citizens re-
siding in theneighborhood, was preparing to
make ahalt of a week, having heard that the
Federal army hadgiven up the chase. The
artillery on comingupontherebel camp threw
several shells at random from the road which
runs down a winding ravine for a long
distance through a sort of eliapnar-
cl. I am told by citizens who were
present at the time, that these shells burst
upon a spurof the hill about fifty rods to the
right of the rebel camp, doing no manner of
execution except completely to surprise the
iebe's. and cause them to pull up stakes, and
beat a hasty and disorderly retreat, leaving
many wagonsand tents and. quite a quantity
ol stores. Trice had taken up his headquar-
ters at a house two miles west of his camp,
and when the shells were thrown he hurried
to the scene of confusion,ami took command
of Lis routed forces. The victorious cohorts
tookCol. Freeman,Major Berry, Price's Chief
Engineer, twoCaptains and twelve privates—-
seventeen in all, and sent them pinsoaers to
Springfield; thenposhing on after theretreat-
ing rebels drove them past the junction of theroad at Flat Creek, hull' a day or more before
Sigel hadarrived, thus'allowing them a second
lime to slip through onr lingers; The advance
guard of theFederal armykept up a constant
skirmishing and running lire upon therear of
the pursued during the whole or a part of
every day’s march. On Sunday evening oar
forcesencamped at the Arkansas line, sixteen
miles from Gassville, and on Monday evening
at thisplace, where a very sharpskirmishtook
place in which some of our cavalry charge up
a narrowroad under a murderous fire from the
enemy—earlessbeing about nine killed and
twenty w ouuded. Among the latter wer M*j.
Bowen, of the cavalry attached to the 13th Il-linois, and Adjt. MeKcuny, of Gen. Curtis's
stall".

Keport yesterdaysays that Price had been
reinforced by 3,CTO men, and had nude a stand
at the Cross Hollows, anigged andalmost in-accessible portion, eight miles southof this
point-. Today we have been waiting for or-
ders, and lo niiibt we have them, but whether
for retreat or advance we cannot tell, il my
of our troops ore nearly barefoot, and there
seems tobe an unwillingness to go forward,
unless there isa prospect of having a fight, inwhich case the boys arc eager for the frav.But they arc discouraged at so many failures,
when theirprey wasas it were, within theirvery grasp.

There is universalconfidenceIn the sagacity
andbravery of Gen. Slgel, and every messen-
ger from, thecast is surroundedwitheagerness
in thehope and expectation that hisnomina-
tion as a Major Generalhas been confirmed by
Congress, whichwould be to thema guarantee
of the success of the expedition. CoL Greasel,in command of the Second Brigade, has won
the universal confidence and esteem of not
only the troops in his command, but of thesuperiorofficers, and I hear himspoken ofon
all hands as one of the most brave as well asefficient officers in thisarmy. Hiswell-earned
laurels in the Mexican .War, and the perfect
discipline.of the troops,who have beenunder
his command during' thiswar, are a sufficientguaranty thathewill acquit himself as a true
soldier in thepresent campaign. He is eager
for the contest to commence, andundera ju-
diciousleader feels certain of success.

Justas Iam writing,a citizen who has beeninPrice’s camp to day, says that he is fortify-
ingat tbe Cross Hollows, and if this Is true,
aod oar orders arc to advance, we may have
waim workto-morrow. Yon shall hear from
meagainas soon as any decisive movementhas taken place.

Since writing the above I learn that sixteen
straggling soldiers, not far east of this place,on the Cassvillc road, have been cut off by
some prowling rebels, killed and stripped oftheirclothing and money. These troops arcmen whohave been detainedat Kolia and else-
where from sickness and other causes, and
were on their wav to join their commands.
The road is sprinkled thickly with such men
fromhero toKolia, who do not seem to think
there is any danger, and consequently do nottravel in bands, nor takeany measures forself
Erelection, The bandits are probably men

cm Price’s army, who, unable to proceed,
bad* been left behind in the brash, bat after
resting came out to murderand ro.b our care-
less soldiers along the route.
I bad forgotten to mention that on Tuesday

evening theHussars, underGen. Asbo’.h, came
in, after a day’s scout to Bcntonville aud the
neighborhoodt bringing with thcmsixiy pris-
oners, a very fine seccsh flag, and several
wagon loads of whisky, tobacco, fi mr, some
sugar, rice, and other stores. Myopinion is,
from the hilarity manifested by the Ilassors,
and theirapparent top-heaviness, tli it finding
their train* too heavily loaded they were carry-
ingapart of tbe whisky in theshapeof “bricks
iutheifhate.”

A Correction.
Keokuk, lowa, February ISO!

Editors Chicago* Trlomie:
In your Issue of tbo £sih, yon state that

Col. John YT. failed in an at-
tvmpt last summer to raise a regiment of
lowa cavalry, has been appointed Colonel of
tbe 171b Infinity. Permit me to say that !

never attempted toraise a regiment of caval-
ry, Yon'probablyiefertoKuikiaof Canada,
who, sttcmptcdto raUo a regimentofLancers
a*.Detroit. *' z 1

It is true that lam Colonel of tbolowa. 17th
infantry, and pardon me for saying that I
know no such word as “fab.’'

• JohkW. ZUkszk.

OUBSFBCTGFIELD LRIER.
Th' Ikmocrecj faa ifudale— ACaucus w'thtn a

Caucvt—TfieEleventh lUistgU Cavalrff—T-Hr

[Special Correspondenceof the Chicago Tribune.]
SFBnranzLD,February 38,1883.

1learn that there is, much to the chagrin of
the Democracywho are not admitted to the
penetralia, a Democratic caucus within the
regularDemocratic canons. This is saidto he
composed of the Democrats of the straigbtest
sect, the genuine Egyptians, who have never
been stained with “ free dirt” or soiled
in the slightest degree by contact with
“Black Republicanism” of any kind or
character whatever. As the regular Demo-
cratic caucus is called the Upper or House of
Lords, 1 I cannot find a better name for this
caucus within the caucus than the “Privy
Council” *or the ‘‘Grand Star Chamber” of
riie Democracy. It was probably into this
caucus that a Douglas Democrat stumbled a
Jew nights ago, supposing be was meeting
with the celebratedcommittee of fifteen. Assoon as he got In, a veryoilyDemocrat, with
a very Milesian name, made up to him, took
him warmly by the hand, and congratulated
him upon his return to thebosom of the Dem-
ocratic party*

The grasp of the “right band of fellowship”
wasnot as warmly returned, however, as the
Democrat “ingood standing” had reason to
expect. In tact our Douglas Democrat very
candidly said, that they had barked up the
wrong tree, that he was not coniine backand

: had no notion of doing so. With such
mutual explanations our friend U. left, glad
to escape from whathoat first thoughtwas a
regularly called meeting of the K. G. C’s.

Colonel Ingcrsoli’s regiment of cavalry
from Peoria, passed through thiscitv on its
way South, to-day. Themen look well, butmany of the horses arc small, and manyarc
also in very poor condition. The following
is the regimental roster:

Colonel—Robert G.lngersoll.
Lieut. Colonel—Brezl). Meet.
First Major—Sabine D. Pnterbangh.
Secohx) Majob—DavidJ. Waggoner.
Third Major—James F, Johnson.
Quartermaster—Wm. Currie.
Surgeon—Z. James McMaeter.
Ass't Surgeon—Roht. P. Stratton.
Com*a3»t A—OttoFrank, Captain, Anthony Ros-

brig. First Lieutenant, TbcopaiUa Schaerer, Sec-ond' Lieutenant.
Company E—S. C. Burbridgc, Captain, Frank

Worden, First lieutenant, Chas. Bancroft, Second
Licnteuant.

CompanyC—G. W. Freeman, Captain, Chaa. E.
Johnson.First Lieutenant, M.S. Lowinan, Second
Lieutenant.

CompanyD—L.H".Aifl—liuug, Captain, G. W.
Odell,First Lieutenant, \i. I*. Armstroag, Second
Lieutenant.

Company E—John R.Teller, Captain, PhD. P.
Elliott.First lieutenant, Samuel Craig, Second
lieutenant.

CompactF-Wm. Olmsted, Captain, Richard
Bum?, Eirst Lieutenant, Wm- Donovan, Second
Lieutenant. ' '

‘ompany G—John Cnykendall, Captain.Lot S.
Willard, First Lieutenant, Stephen S. Tripp, Sec*
ond Lieutenant.

CompanyH—John C. Enowlton, Captain. Fran-
cisLeCialre,First Lieutenant, A. J.Davis, Second
Lieutenant.

Company I—John J. Worden, Captain, H. T.Gregg, First lieutenant, Wm. B. Hayes, Second
Lieutenant.

Company K—II. C, Woods, Captain,Richard A,
Hawk.First Lieutenant, John McFarland, Second
Lieutenant.

Company L—James Rote, Captain, Thos. O’Ha-
ra,FirstLieutenant, Wm. D. Slater, Second Lieu-
tenant.

Company M—AdamStuher, Captain, H. C. Mof-
fo, First Lieutenant, G, A. Quinn, Second Lieu-
tenant. •

OUR CAIRO

High Stage of the Rivers—lvcics from the Cam-
btrhmd—The aspect in Tennessee—The Can-
trabamlquestion— A. loyalAfrican and the rc-
ward?<e got—OurState Administration nobly
vindicate themselves—Can for our wounded—
Sundry mentions.

[From our own correspondent.)
Cairo, February, 2Sth, 1862.

Hie river stDl continues rising and is fairly
chokedup with drift wood from the Camber-
laudand TennesseefloatingdowntoDixie, and
these are not the onlyLazaruscs carried in the
capacious and[fruitful bosoms of the Ohio
and Mississippi, for I have it from good
authority that numerous bottles withNorth-
ern newspapers enclosed have been thrown
into the river here for the edificationof Rev*
croud General Polk andhis rebellious flock,
whogo bottle fishing with much regularity
every morning. If the contents arc half as
effective as those, of other bottles, much in
vogue Columbos-ward,Therebels will soonbe
in a tightplace.

From the Cumberlandand Tennesseethere
Is nothing new, and everything remains “in
theconditionwhich.” GeneralGrant’s troops
are still at Donclson. The latest accounts
brought fro*Nashville direct, represent that
our troops had not yet entered the city. The
flag was there and our forces were preparing
to cross the river in transports, both bridges
having been burnedby the rebels. It was not
known where theBowling Green rebel forces
were.

There is no news front down below except
some well authenticated reports that Tennes-
see is by no means subdsted’and that dcciiled
stanos.v.iHbeiaadc at Columbus, Fort Ran-
dolph and Memphis. Thelatter city is strong-
ly guarded. Thestreets are barricaded,with
cotton bales, and every availableman has been
pressed into Ihc service. A late Memphis pa-
per contains a savage and blood thirsty war
message from Gov. Harris, urging the people
torise eft mnccc and fight until exterminated.
It is by no menus certain that the Teunessee-
uus will submit to this unpleasant extremity,
as “Liberty or Death” was the duplicate
motto at Henry and Donclson, and neither ot
those dusideratums wereattained.
I will narrate one incident of the siege of

Fort Donelson, which, has heretofore been un-
published, hut which depends for Us verity
upon the statement of an olilcerhigh inrank-
On Saturday uiglu, the 13th of February, it
■will be remembered that Floyd andhis brig-
ade escaped from theFort by meausofa trans-
port. It was but a brief lime after the great
thief’s abrupt departure that a contraband
belonging to one ofFloyd’s officers escaped
from,the rebels and came within our lim-s
whereLauman’s Brigade was stationed. He
brought to Gen. Grant the news of Floyd’s
escape,and minutely described the manner in
which it was accomplished, and the number
of men who had escaped. His statementwas
at first doubted, but subsequent events con-
firmedthe negro’s announcement. The next
morning the garrison offered to capitulate
and upon the strength of the contraband’s
announcement and the knowledge of its
truth, General Grant sent to General
Buchner his demanb for an uncon-
ditional surrender, and his threat to
immediately move upon their works if the
demanddidnot meetwith compliance. Thede-
mand was acknowledged, the garrison, equip-
ments and stores fell Into our hands, and the

; Stars and Stripes waved over tbc shattered
walls of Donelson through tbc
of that African. That negro is now the ser-’
vant of the officer who imparted to us the in-
formation. On bis way down the river to
Cairo, the boatblruekatalamUngto wood np.
Several Tennesseeans were at the lauding, who
recognized thenegro, or pretended IcTdo so,
and claimed him us the property ofa Union
men. The captain of the boat was forgiving
him up, but The officer atouce assumed the
basis that possession wasnine points of the
.law, and established theremaining point by n.
judiciousdit-play qf a six shooter, accompanied
with an Invitation to take the contraband.
Urionowneror no Union owner, by Virtue of
the valuable informatics impn tedto oarforccs
thenegro has earned a title to himselfapart
from his inalienablerights,andhaving won his
spurs wasjustly permitted to wear them. No
one will blame iho officer for his action, whjcli
wasbaseduponhumanity aswell as gratitude.Indeed the whole matter shows upon-what
fortuitous circumstances ascension depends,
and defines in this casepreity .clearly thepoint
where tbc flood in the tideof men’s affairs was
taken and led on to fortune.

The late visit of Gov. Yates and his staff to
Dosclsou andMound Cityhas developcdsomc
facts which furnish a complete and thorough
answer to the aspersions cast upon him, aud
the endeavors of the unconstitutional swell
mob at Springfield •to resuscitate the
Democratic party, and build np its
sectional fabric upon the ruins of
Governor Yates’s administration. To the
Paul Pryishand dastardlyresolution callingfor
an investigationinto the* conditionof ourregi-
ments os compared with the regiments of
other-States, yon have alrcadvpublished the
caustic reply, of the gallant Major McNeill.
Foiled in theirattempts in lhatdirection under
cover of ahypocritical anxiety for the relief
and comfort of our wounded,*bj inacudoandsneakinginsinuations, they seek to injure the
fairname of the Governor, andbring the pres-
ent executive department into.disrepute, that
they may the more successfully and surely gal-
vanize the torpid fabric of Democracy into
some show of life. Theirplana, however, arc
as transparent as crystal, and when submitted
to the ratification of the peoalc, will crum-
bleas a rope of sand.

Gov. Yateshas worked likea giant for the
relief and care of the wounded men of the Il-linois regiments. Hewas at St. Louis with
bis staff, when the news of the fight reached
him. Withoutdelay, he harried to Cairo, and
on toDoncLon and MoundCity. He return-
ed upon the steamer Dickey, In chargeof three
hundredof thewounded. Upon his arrivalhe
consnltedwxUi Gen. Paine lor their comfort.
Medicinesand supplies were ordered andpass-
es procured to forward homo such us were able ;
to endurethe fatigue of the journey. la ad-
dition to this, since his departure, the Govern-
or has authorized two competent and experi-
enced messengers togo up the river and look
after thewoundedwho may remain. Ex-Gov-
ernor Wood is now at Clarksville and will go
oa si far as Nashville upon the same

. merciful errand althvvegh. grown
uruy halrtd in the Stale service. Jesse K..
.Dubois has al»o been iadcfioigabic in the same■direction. Every one of the presuntState ad-
ministration has interestedlumsclf personally
to discover aud minister to the wants of oarcoldleis In campand in tbc field, and to the re-
lief of tbe sufferingeverywhere. In the mli-
ter cf clothing—another more’s nest dU-

*" * covered by theSpringfi.Id patriotic swell mob
—thtre ia nothing left tn ba done. Gov.
Tates has written to the officers in command
and lavsrbibiy rce*iyed the ossanacea ia re*
sparse th«t lee troops-wcrc comfortably Jiad

* even excellentlyclothed- Larga numbers of
• lUinoi* troops arc stationed tv-re#- large

numbers .are corstaotly passing
hut*,and I have yet to tied a regiment aa fieri"
ii'g in ( any particular, either ia quantity, or
quality cf clothing. Tfcas one by oocihofoal

' insintiattoas aod direot upon trieGovernor nnd‘ his* admihi&tntlun fall-to tha
ground. Tbc day of retribution uin*tcou>3,

i when th«*e iW-rimcil »ud oupUrotic attempts
of polMchms to m*k« party capi al oat of Uai
war, and use iis serrounatnuaas levers f>r the
exaltation ofadtfonct politico! orgaeisvieu,
tgiil berebuked by the unanimous voice of

the peopleat theballot-box, and the tradneers
of the State Government, now clothedwith a
email illegalauthority, callupon the rocks to
hide them from the storm.The report that Beauregard Is Q1at Nash-
ville is confirmed. His disease Is typhoid
fever. .

,

CoL Murphy of tbe Wisconsin Bth has been
appointed Military Inspector of thisDistrict.The Carondolet fired, during thebombard-mentof the Fort on Friday, the 14th last., 178shell and 23 solid shot. Several of the rebelgunnerswho were taken prisoners expressed
themselves quite enthusiastically respecting
the efficiency of thisboat during the action.

The steamer latanarrived this eveningwith
one hundred more.prisoners fromFort Donel-
fiOD, mostlyF. F. v.’s, who hadleft the sacred
soil of Virginia in quest of glory, and arc
likely to obtain it duringa quiet rustication
at Camp Douglas.

Tbe Government telegraph is finished to
Fort Henry, but cannotbe put in workingor-
der owkgto the molestations of the rebels.

Free Speech In Syeamore—Democrats
Can’t Endure It.

Editors Chicago Tribune:
The Chicago Turnsof Tuesday List contains

a communicationfrom Sycamorepurporting tobe a report of the proceedings of a meetingbeldthircon the22d inst. The article is a
base attack upon D.B. James, Esq., one oftbe most substantial end worthy citizens of
the place, andisbut a tissue of falsehood.

The meeting was called tocelebrate ourlate
victories, and to hear read Washington’s Fare-
well Address, andnot to celebrate Washing-
ton’s birthday'. After the reading of the ad-diess, speakerswere called cut, among others
James. He isnervous, and when he speaks it
hits somewhere; and he has nopatience with
Democrats who arc in favorof slavery. Now,
we have in. Sycamore a few men who are so
thoroughlyDemocratic that they can hardly be
called loyaL Thespeaker alluded to that'fact
and then said that the men who had foryears
administered this government had trampled
beneath their feet the teachings of Washing-
ton, andhad goneafterstrange gods. Healsopaid his respects to the Chicago Times, calling
ita pro-slavery, semi-secession sheet —a state-
ment that the people believe true. After
speaking of the glorious achievements of our
western boys inKentucky and Tennessee, he
made some allnsion to Gen. McClellan, andamong other things,said he was a pro-shivery
Democrat, who wantedto reconstruct the Un-
ion with slavery preserved, as a sacred thing;
hencenothinghad been doneon the Potomac.
At this point a few Democratsbegan to hiss
and stamp, when tbespeaker told themnot to
wince—that ifhe didnot state fiicts they would
soon have an opportunity toreply; thatbe was
callcd'cn to speak and wouldbe Heard,and that
they could nothiss him down. And they did
not. Thewhole proceeding on thepart of the
mob was disgraceful, anda cowardly attempt
to gaij free speech. The pro-slaveiyites can’t
bear Ithere, any better than their friends do
south. The statements in the Times that
James was driven from the stand,and that
the meeting closed with three cheers for the
Chicago Times, and three groans for James,
arc untrue.

The peoplehere Trill *riveSir. Jamesa hear-
ing; and he is able to vindlcatehinisclf—tothe
shameand confusion of his adversaries.

' Faia Plat.
Syccmcre, Feb. 27,1562.

The 17thWisconsin Regiment,
[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribanc.]

ConpHEKUT, Kesosha, Wis., }
February 28th, 1562. j‘

Some months have elapsedsince therecruit-
ing for lids regimentbegan, and it is now full

maximum (1,110 men,) equipped and
partially mounted. It has made great pro-
ficiency in drill—the trooper mounted, dis-
mounted,and sabreexercise. Indeedfew reg- ;
iments go into the service having perfected
and completely mastered their drill as this
has. I was speaking with a young clergyman
from yourcity, who had witnessedits drill on
several occasions, and who told me a few days
since that he had seenno such drill in thcEan,
where hehr.d traveledextensively within a few
months. In point of moral character, intelli-
gence,and physical formation, this reirimcnt
candiaveno superior. There arc but thirty or
foity men in the camp for whom it would be
necessary to keep guard, oranv otherrestraint,
to keep them in at their dally duty. This,
taken inconnect ion with the fact that the reg-
iment has been in camp over six months, is
certainly remarkable. There are but two or
three in the whole camp unable to write a
good legiblehand. Many are collegiates and
teachers, while eveiy profession is wellrepre-
sented. Our officers arc of asuperiorcharac-
ter, many of whom havebeen inactive service,
and some few in the regular army, while all
are good andproficient drill masters.

mSG PROGNOSTICATIONS.

A Gloomy Future i*or America.
[From the London Times, Feb. 8.)

A comparison between America in August,
1801, and America in February. 1802, will
simply show that the citizens of the Great
Republic have contrived tospendmore money
in a shorter time and to less purpose than any
people who ever lived on the lace ot the earth.
That is literallvall that has been done in the
States of the Union from the last rising of
Parliamentup to the present day. T:icX,r orth
cannot invade the South; the South can do no
jr.o; e than Jeep theForth at bay. For the mere
purpose of this mutual checkmate, a sum ofmoney has been expended of such incredlolc
magnitude that all similar charges appear in-
slgTijsicr.nl in comparison. We onlyknow the
costs incurred- by one of the two.belligerents
upon Lis armaments, but iho-se probably exceed
a.c costs of oJ.i the annics and navies of ail the
State* of Europeput together. At any rate, they
are about six times us heavy as those of our
own estimates, though these have been -in-
fiazned to unusualdimensions by thenecessi-
ties of the period. The actual expenditure of
the Federal States upon their laud and sea
forces is at therate of £102,000,000a year. If
we are to suppose that the forces which
arc a match for these in the field are a
match also In co-t, we shall arrive at the con-
clusion that the two sections of the Union
must- be spending between them nearly
£1,000,000 sterling a day. What has been
done for thisstupendous outlayit wouldpuz-
zle anybody to discover. The"Southerners, it
is true, have achieved a certain success, but
by virtue of theirposition* only. As they have
not bceu subdued, nor compelled to abandon
thc-irpretensions to independence, they may
claim a speciesof victory; bat theirtriumph
is due to theirsituation, and not to their mili-
tary prowess. From thetoncof their journals,
which arc written with far -greater freedom
than those of the North, we infer that the
Confederate army is strong in numbers, but
indifferentlyequipped, and less carefully did-
ciplim'd than that under General McClellan.
Therelative advantages of the rival forces have
beennot unfairly contrasted by southern crit-
ics. The Confederates have the aclvanlage
in the individual excellence of their troops, in
the military aptitudes of their population, in
the numberof well-trainedofficers, andprob-
ably in the more resolute determination, of
the men. The Fedorals, on the other hand,
arc superiorhi artillery, in supplies, and in
materialsgenerally; they have largerresources
toback tCI-m,andGtn. McClellan, witha clear
perception of what was lacking, has labored
incessantly togive his army that mcchanicvl
powerwhich springs from disciplineanddrill.
His effons can hardly have been thrown away,
but bis troops, after all, are but soldiers of
six months’ standing, so that, if discipline is
to be their chiefreliance, they can have but
little to depend upon. Thereis probably not
a battalion in hisarmy Which would be con-
sidered In thiscountry as qualified for active
sendee.

Theseaccounts givea sufficient explanation
of the military inaction which is at once so
costly and unpopular. Gen. Beauregard is
not strong enough to advance against the' ia-
tieE<Jimei3ts by which Washington is pro-
tected, and behind which the Federal troops
would light to great advantage. In the re-
moicr disiric-ts the successes of the belliger-
ents are pretty evenly balanced. Against the
Federal victory at Somerset the Confederates
new claim to tet off the newsof a victory re-
ceived at St. Louis (?) but iu no district what-
ever—neither in the interiornor on the coast
—has such superiority been displayed as
would give any prospect Ofthe termination of
the strife. On the contrary, if wo are to draw
any conclusion at all from the barren historyof’tjic campaign, it is that each party ispow-
erful enough to arrest the progress oi the
other, but powerless for anything beyond.

Theone great fact established by the events
of thelast sis months is the genuine and com-
plete unanimityof the Soul h. The confeder-
ates were cither all of one mind at first, or
they have become sounder the influence of the
contest itself. The Fcderals havehad ample
opportunities of tc-stingthe temperof the se-
ctcc-rs and of liberating the sentiment of
“loyalty,” if it was anywhere kept downby
violence; but in these trials they have never
found the slightest encouragement. This
fact alone ought to be decisive of the hope-
lessness. of the. war. Nine millions of peo-ple, inhabiting a territory* of nine hundred
thousand square miles, and animated by
cue spirit of resistance, can never be suWued.
The hatred existingbetween North and South
becomes more manifest day after day. A
southern journal ol good .repute argues that
theConfederate States ought, on pore princi-
ples of policy, to abstain from all intercourse
withthe Federal States, even after the conclu-
sion of peace, and to treat the Yankeesexactly
as Ihe Japanesetreat Europeans. The South-
erners would now refuse to live under the
same government with the Yankees on any
conditions whatever, and there are abolition-
i6ts enough in the New England Statcs.-aud
pure Republicans enough in the Northwest to
forbid any convention in the interests of
slavery.
' While the object of the waris thusunattain-

able, its cost isabsolutely marvelous. Noth-
ing inthe familiar examples of transatlantic
exaggeration approaches to the dimensions of
this reality, The Federalarmy costs about as
much in one month as onr army costs in the
whole year of IScH, thongh that wasthe first
year of the Crimean war. The charge of a
battalion of infantry 1,000 strong in General
McCU-llan’s force, all military costs included,
would be or at the rate of £2OO a
Lead. By this reckoningan American volun-
teer costs witbln a pound or two as muckas
the pay of an English captain, and there arc
650.000 of themT These brief' statements
will enable ns. to understand how the
Federal army is more likely to be
the min of the North than ot the South- It
cannot advance, but its cxpcnsesarc goingon.
Nine mouths of a war without a campaign,
atd,almost without a movecient,havcbrought
an opulent and powerful country to the ex-
tremities of pecuniary reed, no’r is therein
thisrespect any prospect of improvement. If
the Federal commandershould, bo compelled
by pressure from without to ad ranee into the
enemy's country, he may, indeed, increase the

of the' war, but he is not likely to
quicken the approach of peace. That Is the
ucrl’ion lo which America affairs have been
njcupht, and in the- meantime the industry of
tie civilized world b paralyzed by the effects
of thishopeless struggle.

Wariilre Wit.
CheatRfxbi. Cosusdruh.—Why did Geu-

;end FIOS d foil 10 win glory at Hie fall.of Dja-
clscu?

Because ofbis RetiringDisposition.
’; (.* jnlins, why did Gen. G,rant*rest uneasyde
rdghi ’fore be 00k "Fort Dob'-lsoa?*’

“Dursno. Mas** Joha&co; *sposc he dld’nt
feel phn-py.*'

‘•No. »»hl ‘Twascasshe 'specie! toget a
end only got a iUp”

XATIOMLFISASCES.

TheTretmry Vote Bill as Pawl by
the Senate and Home.

As Act to authorize- the ietue of Unite 3 Staker.otrx, and for the redemption's or funding
thereof and for fundingthe foiling debt of ,
the United States.
Be it enacted. &c., That the Secretory of 1the Treasuryishereby authorized to is-ue on

the credit of the UnitedStates one hundred
and fifty millionsof dollars of United Statesnotes, notbearing interest, payable to bearer
at theTreasury of the United States, and of
suchdenominations as he may deem expedi-
ent, not less than five dollars each: provided,
however, that fiftymillions ofsaid notes shall
be in lien oi the demand Treasury notes au-thorized tobe issuedby the act‘of July 17,1861,which Baid demandnotesshall be takenup as rapidly as practicable, and the notes
herein provided forsubstituted for them; and
provided further, that theamount of the two
Kinds of notes together shall at no time ex-ceed the sum of one hundredand fifty million
dollars, and suchnotes herein authorizedshall
be receivable in payment of all taxes, internal
duties, excises, debts, except duties on im-ports, and demands of everykind due to the

. United States, except duties on imports, andof all claims and demands against the United
States of every kind whatsoever, except for
interest upon bonds and notes,which shall bepaid in coin, and shall also be lawful raonev
and a legal tender in pavment of all debts,
public and private, within the United States,
except on importsas aforesaid; andanyholders of said UnitedStates notes depositing
any sum not less than fifty dollars, or somemultiple of fifty dollars, with the Treasurer of
the UnitedStates, or either of the AssistantTreasurers, shall receive in exchange therefor
duplicate certificates of deposit, one of whichmayhe transmitted to the Secretary of the
Treasury, who shall thereupon issue to the
bolder an equal amount of bonds of the Uni-
ted States, conpons or registered, as may by
said holders he desired, bearinginterest at therate of six per centum per annum, payable
semi-annually, andredeemable at the pleasure
of the UnitedStates after five ye irs,and pay-
able twentyyears from the date thereof; and
such UnitedStatesnotes shall bereceived the
same as coin at their par valne, in paymentfor any loans that may be hereafter sold or ne-
gotiated by the Secretory of the Treasury,
and may' be re-issned from time to time, as
the exigencies of the public Interests may re-,
quire.

“

Sec. 2. And be It further enacted. That to
enable the Secretary of the Tretisory to fund
the Treasury notes’and floating debt of the
United States, he is hereby authorizedto Issue
on the credit of the United States coupon
bonds, or registered bonds, to anamount not
exceeding£500,000.000, and redeemable at the
pleasure of the United States after five years,
and payable twenty years from date, and’ bear-
ing interest at the rate of six per centum perannum, payable semi-annually. And thebondshereinauthorized shall be of such denomina-
tions, not less than fifty dollars, as may be de-
termined upon by the Secretaryof the Treas-ury. And theSecretary of the Treasury may
disposeof such bonds at any limeat the mar-
ket value thereof, for (lawfulmoney) the coin
of the UnitedStatcs,orforany of the TreasuryNotes that have been, or mayhereafter be,issued under any former act of Congress, orfor theUnitedStates notes that may he issued
under theprovisions of thisact; andall stocks,bondsand other securitiesof the United States
held by individuals, corporations, or associa-
tions within theUnited States, shall be exemptfrom taxation by orunder State authority.

Sec. 3. And be It further enacted, That theUnited States notes and the coupon or regis-
tered bondsauthorized by this act shall be insuch form as the Secretary of the Treasury
may direct, and shall bear the written or en’

. graved signatures of the Treasurerof theUni-
tedStates and the Register of the Treasury,

. andalso, as evidenceof lawful issue, the im-
print ofa copyof the seal of theTreasury De-
partment, which imprint shall be made underthe direction of the Secretory, after the said

, notes orbonds shall bereceived from the ca-
• graversand before they arc issued; or thesaid
• notes and bonds shall be signed by the Treas-

, urer of the UnitedStxtes, onbrtheTreasurer,
, by sneb persons as may be specially appointed
. by the Secretary of the Treasury for that pur-

-5 pose, and shall be countersignedby theRegis-
: ter of theTreasury, orforlheßcgisterbysuelii persons as tie Secretaryof tbe Treasury any
I speciallyappoint for that purpose; andall the

- piovisionsof theact entitled“Anact to au-
thorizethe issue of Trcasurynotes,” approved

, the2b’d day of December, 1557, so faras they
i can be applied to thisact, and not inconsistent

therewith, are hereby revived and re-enacted;
and the sum of £300,000 is hereby appropria-
ted, out of any money in the Treasury not
otherwise appropriated’to enable the Secre-
tary ofthe Treasury to carry this act into ef-
fect.

Sec. i. Amibe it further enacted, That the
Secretary of the Treasury may receive from
any person or persons, or any corporation.
United Stales notes on deposit for not less
than thirty days, in sums of not less than one
hundred dollars, with any of the AssistantTreasurers or designated depositaries of the
UnitedStates authorizedby the Secretary of
the Treasury to receive them, who shall issue
thereforoeititicates of deposit, made in such
form as the Secretary of the Treasury shall
prescribe, and said certificatesof deposit shall
bear interestat the rate of liveper centum per
annum; and any amount of United Slab's
notes so deposited may be withdrawn fromde-
posit at any timeafter ten days* notice on the
return of said certificates: Provided, that the
interest on such deposits shall cease and de-
termine at the pleasureof the Secretary of the
Treasury; Ami provided, further, that the ag-
gregate of such deposits shall at no time ex-
ceed theoraountof twenty-five million dollars.

Sec. ?. And be it furtherenacted, That ail
du: ies on imported goodswhich shall be pill
in coin, or in notes payable, or in demand
notes heretoforeauthorized to be received and
by law receivable in payments of public dues,and thecoin so paid, shall be set apart as a
special fundand applied as follows:

First—To the payment in coin of the inter-
est on the bonds and notes of the United
States.

Second—To thepurchase or payment ofone
percentum of the entire debt of the United
States, to be made within each fiscal yearafter
the first day of July, 1862, which la to be
set apart as a sinking fund, and the
interest of which in like manner be ap-
plied to the purchase or payment of the pub-
lic debt as the Secretary of the Treasury shall
from time to timedirect.

Third—The residue thereof to bepaid into
the Treasury of the United States.

Tlic Policeat St. Louis have succeeded
in arresting fourcounterfeiters, with,all their
toolf*and five thousanddollars in bogus gold,
whichthey bad recently finished.

33r2 ©uofts.

DRY GOODS
For 1862.

W. R. W OO© & CO,,
153 & 155 Lake Street,

nave received NEWPRINTS in the best styles ofEng
liib and AmericanPricing, wtlcb wearc

selling uniformly for

OKB SMISiSiIIffe.
Also, French. Prints and Ginghams,

Shirtings, Sheetings, linens, &a.
AT THE

LOWEST POSSIBLE PRICES.
ALEXANDER’S KID3,

Solcry. Glovce, Balmoral and other
Shirts, in large stock.

fc2T-t*l7&2m

TO TBE LADIES.—"We are now
In dallyreceipt cC

3SJEW GOODS
For the Soring Trade vbfch w’l! repay inspection.

Every thingXOVCLandDEMISABLE In

Skirls, Hosiery, Dress Trimmings,
Fans, Ac., &c.,

Will always be fousdlnour stockat prices

TO SUIT THE TIMES.
"Wehavereceived a fresh scocly of CollweNe Bar-

fling. Double sed Single PAGES, asd “THE >'£ V
PAGE,” a great novelty. Our Corset stsck Is ra-
niarkfcbly

FCTiXi A?CT) f?nrii At*.
tnfc*-nKC-Jy CRAVES ftIRVINE. 7SLake st.

gegats.
CORBIN & CO.

CCCCC 000000 BURR ERR
CCCCCC 0000000 KBR RBS

CCC CCC ' 000 000 RRR RRR
C»'CC 000 000 KRB RUB
CCCC 000 COO KRRRRItB
CCCC 000 000 BRRuBRR
Ctcc 000 CrOO RUB RBB
CCC CCC 000 000 RKK HR*
CCCCCC 0000000 Kttß URR
CCCCC 000000 RRKR BRER

IirFBBBB IIHI NNK KEN SSS3SSS
PLB 888 lit NNN KS S3S 633S
888 888 in NNNN NN BSS SBS
888 888 lit NNNNN HN SSS
6HBBBB Itl NNNNN NN S5cS
BBHBBB lit NN NNN NIT S3*S
888 888 111 NIT NITNNN SSS3
888 BEU lit NN NNNN S3S 883
888 BFB in NIT NNN 6SBS BSS3
1888888 HUT NNN NN SS33S3S

COOOOO WWW WWW NN2T NNN
GOUOCOO WW W Wff NNN NN

000 000 Wtr W WW NSNN BNnoo 00*1 VfW WW WAT NXNNN NJT
000 000 WW WW WW PS HNN NN
UOO 000 WWWWWW NN NNK NN
000 000 WWWWWW NW NNNNNcoo noo wwwwww nn nnnnooorooo ww www nn ns:tooocoo ww wvr bnn nn

SEGARS.
iTanafnclured from Selected Havana Tobacco.

HO. 65 CLASS STEBET, .

vhl-DIR-fm Cereercf Rscddph street. Chicago, EL

Copartners!)ipa.
OO PARTKERSHTP—Mr. Charles
Vy Oo»yclUa»iacniberofou^flftnrf3mt»-.la!l'*e.DAT. ALLEY * C ».

Chicago. Ma-tb 1, mht-aJ5tSt

TVISSOLUTfON.—Too Co-Parti;
■yj r«rtMp~-T Rail, Ai-h ft CaIC I* diaolve'l by ai-
ii>al fent-r.u Ta» t>uit3orh of U<? lata Arm will ’os ac»-
Ltd by P. a. Bali me George F. OetL

P. TLnSI.L.Feb. 86th. 133. r.W.A32.
(tZiUliSll! &KO.T*.9OLr.

f&ueit SftTOW.
jyjUSICAL INSTRUMENTS,

JXJIJTJB BAXTER,
xunrrAonrm or

DRUBS AND BRASS
INSTRUMENTS.

M South darkStreet,
Kumikctßrer and Importer of Varied latemrisv
lad Btrlnr*. Hiving connection with mamrfactnrfcg
feme*Inßerfin, LeMe, Dreado.Bagiand andjgMla
Isprepared to foraisil **ealen, Baa da and XadtrCtaab
«nkctckt arttela IntXrUM

At the lowest N. York Prices.
Post OflScaBoxSSL OelSdaUf

DRUMS AND BRASS

D. McF ARLANE’S

Gas, Steam Fitting and

PLUMBING ESTABLISHMENT
64 Lasallo Street, Chicago.

MITTt ns

Sis tTSTtKES ASS BOS HllUlim

Practical Plumber,
AND KAKUTACrUUn OP

All kinds of*Steam. Work,

TO THE XBASE.
Tie Trade suppUed with tools and every article in

he Gae, Steam Fitting and Plumbing business. Bogildingand Bronzlnz doneto order.Cy~Maimf»c.iorT, finand 163 EastWashington street,
mya&ly

Uarirtg Store.
gAKNUM BROTHERS,

ISS LAKE-ST., CHICAGO, lU.,
Importers and WholesaleScalers In

TOYS AND FANCY 600DS,
And a large and varied stock of

YANKEE xotions,
Consisting Cf BUCK PURSES, POCKET ITTREOSS,
POCKET CfKSTAKDS,PISS, SEEDLE3, THREAD,
PIPES, TOBACCO POUCHES, PLATING CARDS,
BRUSHES, COMBS. CUTLERY, and all goods in the
line, to which the attention of

SUTLERS
Zs respecttullx solicited, at

138 LAKE STREET,
Bet. Clark andLas&Qe its.

father <§oohs.

JJTJBBER ELASTIC GAITERS,
FOR OFFICERS AID SOLDIERS,

Superior toLeather orLinen.

HAVELOCK CAP COVERS,
Rubber Coats and Leggins*

RUBBER ANB LEATHER BELTING,
FACHING, HOSE, &c.

JOHN R. IDESOK Sc CO.,
la2i-krt3SiD 115 Randolphstreet.

Urs. Sc &untre.
QAE D .

BBS. E. & J. HUNTER,
r tyslcians forDUoascs of the

Throat, Lungs & Heart.
Office inChicago. 124 Clark street; ' ?

Office in New Yoit. 27 East Twelfth street >

Hours for Consultation from9 A.H. to 5 P. H.

Note.—The office In Chicago Is under the personal
attendance of Dr. JAMKS HUNTER. Drs. ft. &J.
hunter have for uan~ Tears devoted their whole at-
tention to nftectione oi the Respiratory Organs, Ca-
tarrh, Bronchitis, Asthma. Coc.-amptioa, &c. The sys-
tematic treatment of these dist-as.-s hr Inhaling toe
medicines prescribed directly into the Inaga, and
oihcrwifc treatingthe attested nana hy local applica-
tions, was Initiated hr them. Their extensive practice
and bccctss. th* rofore, have given them an experience
cncqnallcdin their spectalirv. fcil-rfil-lw

iHadjiuera.
g A G1 E WORKS

Manufacturing Company,
DO YOU WANT

STEAK ENGINES OR BOILERS,
PATENT SUGAR CANE MILLS.

PATENT STEAM COIL EVAPORATORS
PATENT FIRE EVAPORATORS,

PATENT STAMP MILLS,

Pike’s Peak orLake Superior.
Po£ nlHitl lr.AßSj

With Cnti and Descriptions, Prices, clc„ etc.

Saw Mills, Flouring Mills.
And ilacijlncry or all description.

SEND FOR CIRCULARS.
P. W. GATES, President,

CHICAGO, ILL.
N.B.—Agents wanted everywhere. fe26-n145-lyd&w

jgOILEK INCRUSTATION

KOT OKLT BEKIOOaiiT

INJURES THE BOILERS,
BUT GREATLY INCREASES

FUEL BILLS.
Itcan be entirely removed anr* prevented tom ac*iomnlating, by

EULTOFS COMPOUND.
Eorßaio onlyby

WALWORTH, HUBBARD It GO.,
2*o. ISI XiATCTT, STE-BET.

1155-USI7

] > T. CRANE & BROTHER,SA/ * Mancfft.-tar.grs of &a 4 Dealers is

WROUGHT IRON.PIPS
For Stews, vaster and Gs£.

SOILEB FLUBS, STt'Aifi GHJGBS,

and every variety cl 3EISS (KibDS for Steam £b*
rises.

Steam Heating Works
On tbscost approved principle, erected la an
if bsiidlsEA

The Trade Supplied
rrllbPipe and Frdiaga onthe most reasonable tansa.

attention given *o small Iron and Brae*Hastings.

109 WEST LAKE STREET.
BOS’URO-Sxn

ffioal <®il.
COAL OIL, COAL OIL.

150 Barrels Kier'a Oil,
75 Barrels “Star” Oil,

100 Barrels Excelsior Oil,
FOB SALE AT LOWEST BATES BT

POPE & SLOCUM,
LAMP JLSTX* OI3L STORK

fe-floMy
122 CIiABK STREET.

Stationery.
EAT AND RAPID!!!

PATENT COPYING ROLLER,
Is thebe* article out &r theuse of anwho copy cor*rcepocdeace.

Railroad Freight Agent.
Should not be without it for copying

VAT-BILLS.
Wot «a<» by p. SVNSMi

110Lika street.

TUOTE AND LETTER PAPEBSL
A floe assortment of EXTRA | J£lo£ papers jest

received and fcr sale at

LAO LASS SZBEET|
r. HUK33V.

Hemobal.
Removal —The oSoo of the

Ccicage Gss light sed Coko Company la restor-
ed to

3USLBISG,
Comer of Lake and Dearborn etreete, eatraaoe on
DPMborn ttn*t

* Tux o£=ce totua, bout and alter March H w3i be
From 9 Co 12*£and 9 to S»

prisons wshicg Ceka wttl a'cply at tae -worts om
MOMoeHiecC. fA'Au X. &URTIS, Si£»

CJ{*-b«-.w

gSHoUaoU ißiwatg;
CEASONABLE GOODS.

BOWEN BROTHERS,
T4 *Tl LdM Mttttt,

IbtUo medal attention to their largo and chdoa
stock of

Fall, Winter and Holiday

a o o d s.
ofsewand Freak Style* of

Prfntc, BeUlaea,Mohairs, Broeader,
Shawl* SRi»Go«ds,

Together witha very fanstockof

FANCY NOTIONS,
AH sold at Inviting prices in consideration ofthe afr

TMiw>hith<»vW t «rrrtTr»CTOTHDt(mCA'im

NEW YORK.
81 AND 83 FRANKLIN STREET,

'Weft ofBmdw»7, near Taylor 1, Soloon.

WICKS. SMITH i GO.
fW Are now ready to offer totho

Trade their Entire Stock of HOMES*
TIC and FOBEIGS DRY GOOES*
embracing

3.000 Pckgs.
At Less than Market Rates.
1.000 Pckgs. Madder Prints,

8 fANOABD H4HWL.

1.200 Pckgs. Brown and Bleached
Sheetings.

10.000Pieces British Dress Fabrics
UNDER 11X CESIS.

5.000 Pieces under 16 Cents.

FLANNELS,
WHITE GOODS,

HOSIERY,
WOOLENS X

WICKS, SMITH & CO.
[fclkeno-lml

IS & IS—State Street—lS * 18
CHICAGO.

e. C. COOK & €O.
Invite Uc attcn'laa of borers to their stock of

GEOCERIES,
Which theyoffer

At the Lowest Cash Prices.

0.0. BOOK & Bs,
IS & IS—State Street—l 6 * IS
-yANDE3WOOP.T, DICKBSSOK&CO. .

133 & SCI Haadolpa Street, CJssgs.
IMPORTERS OF

TIN PLATE, SQEET IRON,

Tinners* Stock.
AGENTS

Howe’s Tmproved. Scales.
(c0261-nT«3-ly3

JfvRY GOODS CHEAP for CASH.

SOOLEY, FABWELL & 63.,
!?oi. 43, 44 an? 48 W&hosh Ivenofa

Esvc In store & largestock o?

FALLand WIKTER GOODS,
AndInvite the attention ot close bnyer* before pur-

elsewhere.
Wehatecomedowntoa War 8.-aLj, making CASH

the RULE sad Credit the «unt hope tho
Connery Merchants will heartily endoren each s pro-
gramme. COOLEY, FARWELL & CO.

REMOVAL.

FIELD, BFiSKBICT &€o.,
HAVE REMOVED TO

Nos. 34 & 36 Lake Street,
CORNER OF WABASH AVENUE,

Where theyare nowcreole- a iar«-«« stock ot Now and
Desirable Loods tor

MEN’S WEAR.
They will hehappyto havn all theiroldcustomers as

well aa new ones. Call and Exahiks tiieis Btooi:
WHICH WILL RE SOLO CHEAP.

HAYDEN, KAY & CO.,
So. 2SS Saudolph Street,

HaimtictnreM and Importers of

CARRIAGE, SADDLE
AND

Harness Materials,
And Dealer, in

CARRIAGE ABB WAGON TIMBER,
SPRINGS, AZES3,

Skirting, Bridie ami Haracsa
leather,

EGEEE COIIAES, 15111=3, 1A2H23, Ss., ea
Are offering lowfor CASH tbc largest end best&c-

bcrtsdatockla their line everbroastt to the ifortt-
ttest,

gg* Orders promptly attended to. feg-KSSSa

JJARDWAKE, TIE

MSTAL WABEHOTJSB,
PLATS

Sstalillaiioiin 1644*
WILLIAM BLAIS & SO.

176

Aswearenow doing tmatnes os a CASH BASIS
*»,.> OI 556 KDLK,

offer «npt?riorInducements toprompt pavise de«i>
sie, and solicit an examination of tmrcsocs mi'prices

Torplate. EvasTAlaoir,
882.KT ISOS’, laffTATZOS ItCHgLAIgQa
.Fiß Tor. BBisar Wray.
ShxztZcic; Gai,t*stzsi> Snxrrlxos;Ebzxt Copper, Tnrjrrua’Tools.
CornsDattsbsb, JapakstdTimwaba

“WffEKLISQ” NiELS.
A completeassortment of Cutlery a*y* gfcyg Hard-ware of all descriptions.
wilblijs, o-n.STLso», ixvr.BacDn.

.

JJAWSON & BARTLETT,
Kanuficturers and Wholesale Dealer* la

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Ho» SO lake Street, €Ueass, IB*

We would respectfully can the attention or CRT andCountry Merchants toour extensive stockofßoota aidShoes, which wehave non is score, and are dally re-ceiving from our Factory in West Boyalstoo, w,
which consistsof a fuUassortment ot those Celebrated
Custom-Made Patna Kip and Cam Grain Water-
Proof Boots; togetherwitha fall stock of all stylee of

FALL AND WENTEll GOODS,
Of the beet quality and manulactorea. which we an
preparedto sell for CASE and prompt paying trade ehBoston and New York JobbingPrice*.

We areAgents for thesale cf MttchelTs Patent Metame TteBoots and Shoe* Inall the settee.

HIBBARD * CD.
IMPORTERS CF

HARDWARE ANB TIN PLATE,
•8 - y.*EB STREET • M

W« offer to the Trade, at the LOWBT MARKS
FHICSS;

e«ce bores TEN PLATS.
g,408 bdls. SHEET ZBOE,

859 " BUcSSIA IBOK,
UO * IMITATION RUSSIA.

RSOO. * BRIGHT and ASSSALSO WDB,
tscasks SESBT BCJC,
is toss biotin;

ILS» lbs. COFFERBOTTOMS,
If se& TINNESg TOOLSandM
E? casks BRIGHT OX tad COa, CHAINS,

icco lo*. Assa.
U» " SaOVELa, sed CCOOFa,
* SB toss BAD ISONS.

TATTLE,
CareerofState aa<tLakeasrretx,

jßmtng of giiflcaijolherg.

MEK CHANTS’ SAVINGS,
LOAN AND TRUST COMPANY.

CnKWOO, Febra«T7 IStb. VSL
TbfiRMuUrAnnual H««Lac of U»a Btoctiiol.br* aff

(h!a Cc-o>paay. for tb* laLJius of Trawt«-sa. writ na
held at their OC*ce on theEm alonda? la Uarett bm4
befiwotn tnoboareoiS A.H, ard »F. VL. _

P-& EO.S, M&M.


